V(D)J recombinational signal sequence DNA binding activities expressed by fetal bovine thymus.
V(D)J recombination, or immunoglobulin gene rearrangement is a developmentally regulated, cell type specific, site directed recombination event that brings either immunoglobulin or T-cell receptor gene segments together to form mature, expressible Ig or TCT genes. This DNA recombination is directed by the recombinational signal sequences or RSS elements present adjacent to Ig and TCR gene segments. The RSS element is composed of a conserved nonamer element and a conserved heptamer element separated by a conserved length spacer region. In this report, we examine the expression of DNA binding proteins that interact with the RSS element in the bovine fetal thymus using EMSA assays. Our data indicates that the nonamer portion of the RSS element is the primary site of recognition for RSS binding proteins expressed in the bovine fetal thymus. We also show that these proteins are expressed from early stages of bovine fetal development through to full term development.